HEPTONSTALL PARISH COUNCIL

RECEIPTS & PAYMENTS ACCOUNTS : YEAR TO 31 MARCH 2016
Opening Balances

Current Account
Chairman's Charity Fund
Term Deposit
Total
Less Election Reserve
Less Computer Reserve
Unallocated Funds

Income
Precept
Grant from C'dale MBC
Council Tax Reduction Grant
Interest
VAT Refund
Chairman's Charity
C/dale Grant : village stones
Swallows & Amazons' Donation
Wayleave

Total Income

Expenses
Employment Costs
Chairman's Allowance
Telephone + Broadband
Postage & Stationery
Training, Meetings, Travel
Insurance
Subscriptions
Grants - General
Grant - Public Parking

Grant - Newsletter Publication
Traffic, Parking, Road Safety

Audit

Meeting Room Expenses
Paths Maintenance
Publications
Property Pepairs
Election Expenses
Computer Expenses
Diamond Jubilee - Signage
VAT

Total Expenditure

Closing Balances

2015/16

2,999.38
208.95
23,715.55

2014/15

7,743.98
108.95
17,597.38

26,923.88

25,450.31

3,000.00

2,500.00

695.00

495.00

23,228.88

22,455.31

15,750.00
952.00
1,463.00
145.69
171.52
100.00
0.00
400.00
2.30
18,984.51

15,300.00
952.00
1,492.00
118.17
255.60
100.00
500.00
2.30
18,720.07

5,703.00
705.00
417.21
341.62

5,679.93
705.00
371.42
459.17

179.67
440.39
601.00
6,759.46
250.00
800.00
0.00
200.00
264.00
0.00
31.99
533.00
145.21
31.67
0.00
138.29

332.32
462.14
598.00
3,800.00
250.00
600.00
110.00
200.00
288.00
91.75
154.95
48.33
0.00
174.84
2,749.13
171.52

17,541.51

17,246.50

28,366.88

26,923.88

4,696.69
308.95
23,361.24

2,999.38
208.95
23,715.55

28,366.88

26,923.88

3,000.00
695.00

2,500.00
495.00

24,671.88

23,928.88

Represented by :
Current Account
Chairman's Charity Fund
Term Deposit
Total
Less Election Reserve
Less Computer Reserve
Unallocated Funds

FINANCIAL REPORT : 2015/16
12 MONTHS TO 31 MARCH 2016

Summary
Total income
Total expenses
Net Surplus/Deficit

Actual
18,984.51

Budget
18,492.82

Over/Under
491.69 over

17,541.51
1,443.00

31,550.00
-13,057.18

14,008.49 under
14,500.18 over

15,750.00
952.00
1,463.00
145.69
171.52

15,750.00
952.00
1,492.00
125.00
171.52

Over/Under
at budget
at budget
29.00 under
20.69 over
at budget

2.30

2.30

at budget

400.00
100.00

0.00
0.00

400.00 over
100.00 over

Notes

Income
Precept
Grant from Calderdale MBC
Council Tax Reduction Grant
Interest
VAT Refund
Wayleave
Swallows & Amazons' Donation
Chairman's Charity Income
Total income

18,984.51

18,492.82

491.69 over

Actual
5,703.00
705.00
417.21
341.62

Budgeted
5,703.00
705.00
390.00
420.00

179.67
440.39
601.00
6,759.46

600.00
460.00
620.00
7,100.00

Over/Under
at budget
at budget
27.21 over
78.38 under
420.33 under
19.61 under
19.00 under
340.54 under

Public Parking - Grant
Newsletter - Publication Grant
Traffic, Parking, Road Safety
Audit

250.00
800.00
0.00
200.00

250.00
800.00
12,500.00
200.00

at budget
at budget
12,500.00 under
at budget

Meeting Room Expenses
Publicity
Publications
Property Pepairs
Election Expenses
Computer Expenses
Neighbourhood Plan
Charity Fund
VAT

264.00
0.00
31.99
533.00
145.21
31.67
0.00
0.00
138.29

264.00
50.00
50.00
300.00
200.00
50.00
638.00
0.00
250.00

Notes

Chairman's Charity Fund

Expenses
Employment Costs
Chairman's Allowance
Telephone + Broadband
Postage & Stationery
Training, Meetings, Travel
Insurance
Subscriptions
Grants

Total Expenditure

17,541.51

31,550.00

Notes

at budget
50.00 under
18.01 under
233.00 over
54.79 under Reserve@ 1/4/15 = £3000
18.33 under Reserve@ 1/4/15 = £695
638.00 under
at budget Chairman's Charity Fund
111.71 under
14,008.49 under

Heptonstall Parish Council

Section 1 - Annual governance statement 201 5116
We acknowledge as the members of:
Enter name of
smaller authority here:

,i+€WJtn+u-
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2016, that:

'1.

We have put in place anangements for efiective
financial management during the year, and for the
preparation of the accounting statements.

2.

We maintained an adequate system of internal control,
including measures designed to prevent and detect
fraud and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness.

!{s:

prepared its accounting statements in
accodance with the Accounts and
Audit Regulations.

4€\

made proper arrangements and accepted
responsibility for safeguarding the public money
and resources in its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves that
there are no matters of actual or potential norrcompliance
with laran, regulations and proper practices that could
have a significant financial effect on the ability of this
smaller authority to conduct its business or on
ils finances.

4.

We provided proper opportJnity during the year for the
exercise of elec*ors' rights in accordance with the
requiremenb of th€ Ac@unts and Audit Regulations.

has only done what it has the legal power to do
and has complied with proper practices
in doing so.

Y{5
during the year gave all persons interested the
opponunity to inspect and ask questions about
this authority's accounts.

'\e

5. We carried out an assessment

of the risks facing this
smaller authority and took appropriate steps to manage
those risks, including the introduction of internal controls
and/or extemal insurance cover where required.

considered the financial and other risks it faces
and has dealt with them properly.

1es

6. We maintained

throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control slrstems.

7.

Yr{

We took appropriate action on all matters raised in
reports from internal and external audit.

responded to matters brought to its attention by
internal and external audit.

let

8. We considered

whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitrnents, events or traftsactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial imprct on this
smaller authority and, where appropriate have included
them in the accouniing statements.

9.

arranged for a competent percon, independent
of the financial controls and procedures, to give
an objeclive view on whether intemal controls
meet the needs of this smaller authority.

disclosed eveMhing it should have about
its business activity during the year
including events taking place after the year-end
if relevant.

ls

(For local councils only) Trust funds including charitable.
ln our capacity as the sole managing trustee we
discharged our accountability responsibilities for the
fund(s/assets, including financial reporting and, if
required, independent examination or audit.

This annual governance statement is approved by this
smaller authority and recorded as minute reference:

has met all of its responsibilities where it is a

sole managing trustee of a local trust or trusts.

nl,t
Signed by:

Chair

.V

t/

dated
Signed by:

Clerk
dated

*Note: Please provide
explanations to ihe external auditor on.a separato shoetfor:oach 'Nol r€6pons6, Describe hEy this
I authorttv will ddress theucaknesses

i

ldentified.
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Section 2

- Accounting statements

Enter name of
smaller authority here:

2015/16 for

kPah{(#h-r- /nnrr* @a*&tt t

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning of the year as recorded
in the financial records. Value must agree to Box 7 of previous year.

Total amount of precept or (for lDBs) rates and levies received
or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants received.
Total income or rec€ipts as recorded in the cashbook less the
precept or rates/levies rec.eived (line 2). lnclude any grants received.
Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of all
employees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl (emploltees
and employers), pension contributions and employment expenses.
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest made during
the year on the smaller authorig's borrowings (if any).

ltYbb

n*iq

Total expenditure or paymsnts as recorded in the cashbook less stafr
costs (line 4) and loan interesUcapital repayments (line 5).

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must equal
(1+2+3)

8.

Totalvalueofcash
and short term
investments

9.

Total fixed assets
plus long term
investments
and assels

10. Total

* w7b1

wn

11r u

0

bonowings
1

Lb1,t

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and
short term investments held as at 31 March - To agree wlth bank

reconciliatlon.
The original Asset and lnvestment Register value of all fixed assets,
plus other long term assets owned by the smaller authority as at
31 March

The Council acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for managing
Trust funds or assets.
N.B. The figures in the accounting statements
above do not include any Trust iransactions.

the year ended 31 March 2016 the

accounting slatement$ in this annual return present fairly the
linancial position of this smaller authority and its income and
expenditure, or properly present receipts and payments, as
the case may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

(4+5+6)

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans from third
parties (including PWLB).

o

1. (For Local Councils
Only) Disclosure
note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

I certifu that for

-

I confirm that these accounting statements were appoved
by this smaller authority on this date:

and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by Chair of lhe meeting approving these accounting
statements.
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Annual internal audit report 2015116 to
Enter name of
smaller authority here:

t*t{rc^{ (<,tu,- hq&,tt eBudel v

This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of
risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2016.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

A.

Appropriate accounting records have been kept properly throughout the 1rcar.

B.

This smaller authority met its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C.

This smaller authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objecUves and reviewed the
adequacy of anangements to manage these.

D.

The precept or rates requirement resulled from an adequate budgetary process; progress
against the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E.

Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F.

Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G.

J

Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this smaller
authority's approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

J

H.

Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

,/

l.

Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly canied out.

J.

Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis
(receipts and paynents or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail ftom underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

K.

/

,l
/

J

J

(For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable)

- The council

met its responsibilities as a trustee

For any other risk areas identified by this smaller authority adeguate controls existed (list any other risk arcas below or on separate
sheets if needed)

j PtCt.lfL fiRt5lh . *e*tsuf\r-u7

lNgfe-cesD ft\D 414rg6 GtVe-n aptt4€

ce;wflvu(L

I

Nameof person

rrvho

canied outthe intemal

audit

rh6g-.p,,*&eT *t-g*tg

i

4.fUO6O-

Signatureof personwhocaniedouttheintemalaudit

i

*f

ac'tisn being

the reeponse

is'no' pl€as stat6 the imp[cations and

{n

mag**tw
i Date
l

l4 I o{e( z,al

takenfo addrees any umkness !n conhol identiffed

*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state uhen the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if cov€r46:is not required, intemai audit must explain why not (add separate sheets if need€d).
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HePtonetall Parish Council
NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION OF
UNAUDITED ANNUAL RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2016

Local Audit and Acoountability Act 2014 Sections 28 and27
The Aocounts and Audit Regulations 20'15 (S12015234)

NOTICE
r. Date otannouncer"n,

t"t

11"#4 , 'l'drr ('

{a)

2. Each year the bodfs Annunl Return needs to be revlewed by-an extemal
arOft"i"'ppofnteO Uyifre Audlt Comrnlselon. The unaudlted Annual Return has
Ueen pudfiefred w6i thl€ notlce. As lt has yet to be rcvlewed by the appointed
aud[6r, ft is eublect to chango as a reault of tftat rcvlew'
nny person lntirested hae-the rlght to inspe.'9t.and make -co.ples of the
li#oimfng recorOs for the flnanclil year to irnfn tne audlt relates and all

(a) lnsert date o, placlng ol lh€ notice
urtrich must be not less thqn 1 day before

fie

date ln (c) bslow

books, deJds, contracts, bllls, vouchers, receipts and other documents relatlng
pe'son
to thoge t€cotds must be made avallable ior lnspectlon by-.-any
avallable
be
will
d@uments
these
2O16
March
yer
31
endad
ttre
For
lnteresled
on reasonabb notlce byappllcatlon to:

tMPo^{'s-rwuv

(b) lnsen nam€, Positon

and

iddressnebphone numbEr/

email
addrsss, as appropriate, of the Glerk or
other person to wfirch any P€r6on may
apply to insPedthe accounls

(b)

(c) lnsotl date, wttlch must be at lsast 1
iiy alterthedete d announcemsnt ln (a)

I t'uLi 4cib
commencrng on (c) Pfu\({
and endins on

tol

-rtt;Sl.L

n*{ J !

#U6ru$f ?'pt

abive and al least 30 torklng

daYs
belore the daie appolnted ln (d) bdow

(r

(d) The lnspecton perlod betvueen (c)

iria tot must be 3o vorking

daYs

inclusl'v6 and must lnclud€ lhe llrst 10
worklng daYs of JulY.

3. Local gov€rnment el€ctol,s and thalr representatlves also have:

r

The opportunlty to question the appointed audltor about the accountlng
records; and

.

The right to make an obJectlon whlch concerns a matter in respect of wttlch
the afpolnteO audltor c6u6 elther make a publlc interest lepofi or apply to
notice
the court for a Jeoaratton that an item of a@ount ls unlawful. written
the
body'
to
sent
a
copy
and
auditor
the
glven
to
of an obJectlon must flrst be

4 below for
The appolnted audltor can be contacted at the address ln paragraph
only,
dates
above
this puipose between the

bodfe Annual Retum la subleot to ravlew by.Llre ??"-Il*:Jdltor undcr
provliione
of thc tocal AudELnd Ac-countabillty Act 2014,the Accounte
tfre
and'Audft Hegutatlone 2OiS inO the NAO'g Gode of Audit Practice zo15' The
appolnted audltor la:
4. The

PKF Llttlelohn LLP
Ref: SBA

2d Floor
1 Wostlerry Clrcue

GanaryWharf
London E14 4HD
(sbe@pff:[$eieb.n.@E)
5. Thls announcement

kopy

b mado aV @ -W

A^. HLWN{ilrBi
{irf LouALr./
ttv
Sr

(e) lnsert name and poslton ol person

iticino th6 notlc€ - this parson must be
fore reiponstoto flnanclal oftlc€r lbr the
body

1A-2ilre

COUNCIL ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS
Please note that this summary applies to all smaller relevant bodies, including drainage boards
and other smaller authorities.
The basic position
The Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 (the Act) governs the work of auditors appointed to councils
and other local public bodies. The Act and the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 also cover the duties,
responsibilities and rights of councils, other organisations and the public concerning the accounts being
audited. As a local resldent, or an interested person, you have certain legal righls in respect of the accounts
of local councils. As an interested person you can inspect a council's accounts and related documents. lf
you are a local government electoi for the area to which the ac,counts relate you can also ask questions
hbout the accounts and object to them. You do not have to pay directly for exercising your.rights..However,
any resutting costs incurred by the council form part of its running costs. Therefore, indirectly, local residents
pay for the Cost of you exercising your rights through their council tax.
The right to inspect the accounts
Any interested person can inspect the accounts, which includes but is not limited to local electors. You can
insfect your council's accounis, any related documents, and any fepof fie auditor made in that financial
yeir. ttie law says you may insp6ct the accounts to be audited and all books, deeds, contracts, bills,
vouchers ano recbipis relatirig to ihem for that financial year. You can copy all, or part, of these accounts
and related docum6nts. Your-inspection must be about the accounts, or relate to an item in the accounts.
you cannot, for example, inspeci or copy documents unrelated to the accounts, or that include personal
information about stafi. you may atso nbi Oe able to inspect information which is protected by commercial
confidentiality. This is information which would prejudice commercial confidentiality if it was released to the
public and thbre is not, set against this, a very sirong reason in the public inlerest why it should nevertheless
be disclosed.
When councils have finished preparing accounts for the financial year they must make them available for
inspection. There must be a 30 w6rkinj'day period, called the 'period lor the exercise of public !.9ht9', during
which you can exercise your statutoryJigfl io inspect the accounts. Councils must tellthe public, including
advertising this on theiiwebsite, thit t6e accounts and related documents are available to inspect. By

arrangem6nt you will then have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of the accounts. You may
nare io pay a'copying charge. The 30 day pLriod must include a common perio! of inspection during which
all councits'accounti areivailable to ihspect. This will be 1-14 July 2016 for 2015-16 accounts. The
advertisement must set out the dates of the period for the exercise of public rights, how you can
communicate to the council that you wish to insfect the accounts and related documents, the name and
address of the auditor, and the relevant legislation that governs the inspection of accounts and objections.
The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounts
Anybody can ask a question, but only local electors can ask questions formally. You should first ask your
colncif about the aicounts- lf you are a local elector, your right to ask questions of the external auditor is
enshrined in law. However, wnile the auditor will answer your questions where possible, they are not always
oOligeO to do so. For example, the question might bebetter answered by qnothq organisation, require
invdstigation beyond the auditofs remit, or involve disproportionate cost (which is bome by the local
taxpaye4. Gpe your council the opportunity first to explain anything in the accounts that you are unsure
aO6ut. lf you ar6 not satisfied wifi ifre council's explahation, you can ask the external auditor to explain

points in the accounts.
The law limits the time available foryou formally io ask questions. This must be done in the period for the
exercise of pubic rights, so let th-e extemal auditor know your concem as soon as possible. The
advertisement or notiie that tells you the accounts are available to inspect will also give the period for the
exercise of public rights during which you may ask the auditorquestions,.which here means formally asking
questions uirder the-Act. You &n ask iomeode to represent you when asking the external auditor questions.
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Before you ask the external auditor any questions, inspect the accounts fully, 90 you kngw- what they
period
contain. please remember that you cann6t fbrmally ask questions, under the Act, after the end of the
year,
for
any
questions
their
accounts
about
for the exercise of public rights. Vou may ask your council other
at any time. But these are not questions under the Act.
you can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the accounts for the financial year being audhed.
However, your right to ask the eitemal auditor questions is limited. The extemal auditor can only answer
,what, queitions,-not-'why' questions. The extemal auditor cannot answer questions about the council's
poticies, finances, procedures or anything else unless it is directly relevant to an item in the accounts.
iiememner that your questions must-aMdys be about facts, not opinions. To avoid misunderstanding, we
recommend that you always put your questions in writing.
The right to obiect to the accounts

you have inspected the accounts and asked your questions. Now you may wish to object to the acco-unts

on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or there are matters of wider concem arising from
the Council's finances. A local govemment elector can ask the external auditor to apply.to the H.igh Court
public
for a declaration that an item oiaccount is unlawful, or to issue a report on matters which are in the
interest. you must tell the external auditor which specific item in the accounts you obiect to anQ why you
think the item is unlawful, or why you think that a public interest report should be made about it. You must
provide the external audiiorwittrthe evidence you have to supp.ort your objection. Disagreeing with income
br spending does not make it unlawful. To obiect to the council's accounts you musl write to the external
you must
auditor stat-ing you want to make an objection, including the information and evidence below and
send a copy to the council, The notice must include:

r
.
.
.
r

confirrnation that you are an elector in the council's area:
why you are objecting to the accounls and the facts on which you rely;
details of any item in the accounts that you think is unlawful;
details of any matter you think the exteinal auditor should make a public interest report about; and
what you would like the extemal auditor to do.

you
other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting. You can ask someone to represent
ind deal with your oUjection..ihis person does not have to live in the area covered by youl council. You
your
must say whic'h power or powers you would like the extemal auditor to consider using to deal with
objection. you cin onty aik the eiternal auditor to act within the powers available under the Local Audit
an'd Accountability Ro 2ot +. you can ask the extemal auditor to do either or both of the following:

o
e

issue a report in the public interest; and/or
apply to the courts for a declaration that an item of account is against the law.

A final word

you may not use this ,right to objecf to make a personal complaint or claim against your council... You
your solicitor.
should tirke such complalnts to y6ur local Citizens' Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or to
questions
and objections. ln deciding
Councits, and so tocai taxpayeri, meet the costs of dealing with
whether io tat<e youi oOieciion forward, one of a series of factors the auditor must take into account is the
lf
cost that will be invofveti. They wilt only continue with the objection if it is in the public interest to do so.
yourself.
you appealto the courts againit an auditofs decision, you will have to pay for the action

lf you wish to contact your

For more detailed guidance on public righis and the special
powers of auditors, copies of the publication CouncilAccounts
- a guide to your ighfs are available from the NAO website.

Council's
appointed external auditor please write
to the address in ParagraPh 4 of the
notice of pubtic rights and publication of
unaudited Annual Retum.
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